Approved Printer List for RxStar

This approved list of printers is not intended to be exclusive. This is simply a list of printers that have been tested by the EAI-UNIX and RxStar teams to ensure the printer is supported.

**Requesting a new printer to be evaluated for approval.**

Any printer may be evaluated for approval. Generally, a Pegasus ticket is submitted to the EAI-UNIX team with the printer specifications. A test model is made available to the RxStar Applications team at 3401 West End Ave, Suite 700. After the evaluation, the test model is returned.

**List of printers that have been evaluated and are supported.**

If the test model can be supported by both EAI-UNIX and RxStar teams, then it will be added to this list:

- Epson LQ-500
- HP Color LaserJet 4700 Series
- HP LaserJet 1022
- HP LaserJet 2300 Series
- HP LaserJet 2420
- HP LaserJet 4000 Series
- HP LaserJet 4050 Series
- HP LaserJet 4100 Series
- HP LaserJet 4200 Series
- HP LaserJet 4250
- HP LaserJet P1505*
- HP LaserJet P1606
- HP LaserJet P2015 Series
- HP LaserJet P4015 Series
- HP LaserJet P4515 Series
- Samsung ML-2850 Series*
- Samsung ML-3310 Series*
- Samsung ML-4500 Series

* Currently uses a VUMC specific printer script (driver).

**List of printers that have been evaluated and are not supported.**

- Samsung ML-2550 Series – A win-printer; not compatible with RxStar print servers.
- Samsung CLP-620 – driver provided by Samsung failed; not compatible with RxStar print servers.
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